
Making Own
Yule Cards
Can Be Fun
AP Newsfeatures
Make your own Christmas cards

s--for all your friends or just for
those special few. It's lots of fun,
and if you get started early you
can vary the theme of a basic card
as you go along.

It's a good idea to make a card
that may lead a double life- both
a greeting and a Christmas tree
decoration Put a loop on it
ribbon, thread or wire will do the
trick.
A little angel may be made of

three triangles cut from pa|>cr or
felt with pinking shears. One tri¬
angle may form the dress, two
others may be taped to her back
for wings The head may be a

circle of pink paper Copper curls
are borrowed from a scouring pad
Her arms and legs are red cello¬
phane tape Write your Christ-i
mas greetings on a piece of folded
paper, forming a booklet, and tape
it to each hand.
Another simple card may fu¬

made In the form of a Christmas
house. One triangle and tour nar¬
row strips of paper may be held
together along each side with holi-
day tape. The greeting is printed
.a few words to each strip. The
greeting mav be written in white
Ink on red or green strips oi con-
struction paper or green ink on
red paper or red ink on green
paper
Other simple designs may be

made that are just as effective-.
stars and pine trees in irregular
shapes deeorated with the bright
gift wrap tapes, bits of yarn, tooth¬
picks. pipe cleaners or other ap¬
propriate odds and ends that re¬
flect the personalities of the sender

The idea for these cards may be
utilized, too, for party invitations.
A very simple one may In- made
by rutting heavy colored paper in
the shape of a Christmas ornament
and then decorating it with colored
inks in contrasting colors to re¬
semble one If you aren't great
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shakes at drawing, limit your dee-
oiatfon to a Couple of colorful
hands across the ornament. The
party Invitation message may he
sandwiched in between these hands
of red, green, gold or what have
you.

South Clyde CDP
Studies Plans
For Next Year

Bv MRS. KVLE LINDHKy
Community Reporter

The South Clyde CDP hold their
regular meeting at the Commun¬
ity House Monday night, with Wil¬
liam Osborr*.'. the new chairman
in charge. Miss Iva Ann Denver
had charge of the program.
Rev. V. N Alien had the devo¬

tion. und during the business ses¬
sion. the group discussed addition¬
al work at the cemetery, painting
tin- Community House, and some
inside work on the building.

Projects for the coming year in¬
cluded proposals for linprving the
roadside hanks
The next mc-.-ting will he De¬

cember 10.

The driveway and parking lot
back of the Central Methodist
church has been paved

Bruce Brown is building a new
house on tho Cathey Cove road

The young people of I-oulsu
Chapel have started work on their
annual Christmas play. "Nobody's
Child" Some of the parts will be
taken by adults
A special children's program Is

being arranged to be given just
prior to the play.

Miss Iva Ann Denver and Mrs.
Carl Palmer are in charge of the
program.

. -S. J
Rev, and Mrs. V. N Allen had

as their guests over the Thanks¬
giving holidays. their daughter.
Miss Mary Francis, ami friend Al-
vah Nelson, of Kmory University:
Mr. and Mrs lloyl Lee and chil¬
dren of Franklin; Mr, and Mrs,

Clinton Tdwlcs, of Knka, and Key
and Mrs, W T Medlin. and I'hil-
droit of Spinflalo

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mooring of
Raleigh, visited Mr and Mrs, Pat
Hennessoe during the Thanksgiv¬
ing holidays.

JOlltWI.ISU fM'B OFKK'KRK at Clyde High
School this term arr (Heated, from left) Kdna Mae
luxate: Marietta Drown, editor; Kita llipin. asso-

elate eoiior; (standing) Kav GliiKt, circulation
manager: Joy Young, and Klaine Curtis, art edi¬

tors. (Mountaineer Hhoto).

Traffic Hazard
CHARLSTON, W. Va lAPI.A

Pennsylvania!) said he liked the
West Virginia Turnpike just fine,
hut it was the first time he had
encountered horses and mules on
a loll road.
Joseph Moore of Harrisburg, Pa.,

In a letter to the Charlatan Gazette,
said he almost ran Into them on a

foggy night near the Chelyan in-
terchange
He said a service station atten¬

dant told him the animals "belong¬
ed to a sawmill nearby."

Crabtree
Ch ron icles

BT BEVERLY CHAMBERS

Almost -everyone seemed happy
to be back in school after the
Thanksgiving holidays. Now we
must settle down and study until
the long-awaited two weeks for
Christmas,

This has been a quiet week at
C-ID since there were no basket¬
ball games. Let's all remember our
game with Walnut Tuesday night
and support the teams.

The Junior and tttfeior, 4-11
Clubs met Tuesday moghing

We are all proud of the tool-
Judging team that went to Sylva

Tuesday. The team composed of J
Terry Rogers, Marvin Downs,
Louis Stevenson and Dan Best
won first place in the district. The
boys will go to Raleigh in the
spring to compete in the state con¬

test Terry and Marvin won in-;
dividual honors, also.

Ungrateful Thief
GAINESVILLE. Ga. (AI'i A

thief thoroughly ransacked a busi¬
ness establishment and left this
note: i
"Thanks for nothing, you cheap

rascal."

Crabtree - Iron Duff Wins
FFA Tool-Judging Contest
Crabtree-Iron Duff look first

place in the Balsam Federation
tool-Identification contest at Sylva
Tuesday.
Waynesville was a close secona.

and Sylva was third out of the
eight schools entered.
Terry Rogers of Crabtree was
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the high individual scorer in the
Contest, missing a perfect sco.e by
only one point. Marvin Downs, also
of Crabtree, was second ill the con¬

test, while Bruce Hanrah of
WTHS was third
Other members of the Crabttee-

Iron Duff team in addition to Rog
era and Downs were Dan Best and
Louis Stevenson. As top winners
in the contest, the four boys won

approximately $40 worth of new

tools consisting of handsaws, ham¬
mers. hatchets, and a blowtorch.

B. F. Nesbitt, FFA advisor at
C.-btree-Iron Duff, said that this
team will next enter the state tool-
identification contest at Raleigh
next summer.
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CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT
OF YOU

OR ANY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY

ONLY 99c |
SELECTION OF POSES

Tuesday, December 4, Only
0 A.M. TO 0 P.M.

THIS OFFER MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH
THE COMPLIMENTS OF

YORK'S
SEWING MACHINE SHOP

26 ! N. MAIN STREETDO STOP AT
WAYNEWOOD GROCERY
FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM AND OTHER

FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS
By .

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.
Waynesville

r ?

with the purchase of a new

L -Htiftotat
DOUBLE OVEN

£ RANGE

FEATURING .

. Super Calrod Unit*

f Color - Lighted Pushbuttons

0 Goldrn Bake Calrod Unit
. Goldrn Broil Calrod Unit
. Thrift Ovrn

. Ovrn l imine Clock
9 Two Convenient Appliance

Outlets
- - - and many other extra

Value Features!

$389»s
Make It A Merry Christmas

For The Whole Family!

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
MainStreet Waynesville

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE THE BIG M's NEW
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DiMH-CirDesign
_the newest shape***% in care for 1957_
will influence

| / the look of care
for years to come!

j| »!»' ^1:

STRAIGHT OUTOF TOMORROWMercuiyfor'57HI
with DREAM-CAR DESIGN luH

WAYNESVILLE MOTOR SALES, INC.
Main Street FRANCHISE!) DEALER LICENSE NO. 129:1 Waynesville

Outdates every thing
else on the road with
its dream-car ideas!

Here is one of those rore cars that,
in a single model changeover, redirects
the whole course of automobile design.
The new Mercury makes a clean break
with the plump, bulging lines of many
of today's cars presents a sleek,
clean-cut, dyoamic look that's straight
out of tomorrow-
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NEW! V-ANGLE TAIL-LIGHTS FROM
DREAM-CAR DRAWING BOARDS
A stunning example of Mercury's

new Dream-Car Design. They help
dramatize Mercury's gleaming new
breadth and brawn. Mercury is now

over 6'/2 feet wide, more than 17'/j
feet long!
NEW! JET-FLO BUMPER-GRILLE
GIVES A MASSIVE BUT GRACEFUL
LOOK New beauty with a purpose.
The unique new oval design acts as ^ /
a double bumper provides both high
and low protection, front and back.
NEW! SLIM, BRIDGE-STRONG
ROOF, MORE GLASS THAN EVER

It spans the most spacious passenger
compartment in Mercury history. You
enjoy up to 829 square inches more

visibility. And Mercury is new in every¬
thing else. You can get a power seat
that "remembers" your favorite driving
position. And there's a Power-Booster
Fan, in the Montclair series, that saves

horsepower other cars waste. And
much, much more. To see everything,
stop in at our showroom today.


